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BUREAU OF LAW
,
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k

Commissioners Murphy, Macduff and Conlon

Solomon Sies, Hearing Officer

Xn the I'tatter of ttre AppJ.ication of
Dorottry Kewley for Revision or Refund
of Personal Income Taxes under Article
22 of the Tax Law for the Year 1960.

A hearing was heLd in the above matter at the New
York City office on October L6, L964.

l[tre issues involved herein are 3 (1) whether the
tax;nyer effected a change of domicile from tLlinois to
New York on itanuary 13, 1960; and (21 whether the taxpayer
is entitled to a modification of Federal adjusted grose
income under Section 654(c) (2) of the Tax La$t applicable
to special accruale of an individual who changes his gtatus
from non-resident to resident during the taxabLe year.

Prior to L960i the taxpayer was a domiciliary of
the State of llLinois. Eler husband, wilLiam H. Kewley, died
on rTuly 26, 1958, a resident of, the State of lllinoie. His
last wiLl and testament was duly admitted to probate in bhe
Probate Court of Sangmon County, Illinois, on Augusut 27,
1958. lftle taxtrnyer was appointed executrix of her husbandrs
estate and was the soLe beneficiary under his wi11.'

l*re Estate of, William H. Kewley was on a fiscal
year basis from iluLy l,st to ilune 3oth. However, ttte taxpayer
reported her income on a cash caLendar year basis. A Federal
Fiduciary Income Tax Return was filed by the Estate for the
fiscaL year ending ilune 30, 1960, indicating total income in
the amount of $67 1314.97 but no taxable income vtas rePorted
since the Estate was distributed to the taxtrnyer during tJte
fiscaL year ending ilune 30, L960. lfhe taxpayer filed a
Federal Income Tax Return for ttre year 1950 and reported
ttrereon the income dLstributed to her from trer husbandrs
estate. On Deceriber. 8, 1959, an order was entered in the
Probate Court of Sangmon County, Illinois authorizing the
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taxpayer as executor of the Estate of Wl]llam H. Kewley
to transfer ana asstgn to herself as resldual legatee and
devlsee, all oi tfre Froperty and assets of the estate exeept
that sh6 was requtre-d tb retatn as such Executor an amount
not Less than $dOrOOO untll the approvaL of the Fede{a1 and
gtata tAx r6tuing-snd flnaL slosdlE of the estate. The afore-
mentlonea asseli-oi- ine Estate wer6 dlgtrtbuted to the tax-
payer pdor to Januaf,Y 1, 1960.

On December L4, 1959, the taxpayer entered lnto a
wrltten lease of an aparimeir|- 6t 55 East End Avenue, New York
Clty for a term of tw6 years anA ntne months,commenclng Janu-
ilt"fl-fg6O i"O termlnallng September 30, 1;962. _The taxlrayer
Cepariea Sprlngfleld, Illlnols for the Bahama Isl,ands on or
before Decemu# 31, iglg to spend a vacatlon there' -she
reEurned to New Ioifr-Ci[y on br about January 13, ]-96O to
undertake the furnlshlng-of the apartment-and renalled ln
ne"-yorti Cfty f,or the reEt of the- year 1960._ She dld not
actualJ.y rem6ve to New York and malntaln a place. of abode
thereln-pntron to Januarlr 13r 1960. Taxpayel contlnued to be
a resldenk of thts state uifff-aaie of irei death February 8,
L966.

:She tacpayer f1led a New York State lncome tax
restdent 

"6tJrtr 
foi. tne year 1960 ln whlch she reported Fe6'al

adlusted Erosi--lncome fn- tne amount of $48r 445.5L. On Janu-
il;-1i;-r96i-[a+payer fl led appIlcatlon, for revlslon or .refund
foi' tfr6 yean 196b logether wlth an amended rqturn for sald
year claimlng 6 refuna ln the amount of $21989.51 .uoon the
[rounA that Ene lncome reportgg Uy ler represelted-lncome whlch.
fria accrued prlor to Januiry 13, 1960 when lt ls alleged sle
became a resiOent of thls State-and that the aforementloned
lncome was therefore attrlbutable to sources wlthout the State
of New York. She clalmed that her orlglnal resldBnt reburn was
fl1ed ln error. The Income.Tax Bureau denled 6xpayerrs cIalm
for refunO on grounds that (a) taxpayer malntalned-permanent
pfice of aUoAe-wftnfn tfre siate fo-r irore than 183^days and
was therefore a resident for the entlre year oi fg6Oj (b) that
p"rs"ant-io Sectton 6L2 of the Tax Law taxpayer was requlred
to report on her state return her Federal adJusted.gross lncome
io"-1^t6b and that there can be no modlf lcat lon;.(c). that slnce
tna ;fi"ge--of resldent . status dld not occur duilng. the taxable
year, se6tron 654 (c) (e) of the Tax Law does not apply.

If the tarcpayer was a resldent of thls state on
January 1, 1960; Secir6n 654 (") would not apply and her New
York adSusted gross lncome would necessarlLy have to lnclude
her Fed6ral ad]usted gross lncome for the taxabl'e year slnce
there ls no pr6vlElon tn our Tax Law fon a modlflcatlon bhereof.
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In other words, one who is a resident on January lst of the

taxable year, reporting on a cash caLendar year basis_ income

required to be reported for FederaL tax purPoses in that taxable

y""" would aIEo be required to report such income for state tax

purposes even though ihe income was received in a prior taxable

l."r and such income was attributable to sources outside the

3t"t" prior to ttre time the taxpayer became a resident'

A r t i c ] .e502o fPerEona l IncomeTaxRegu la t ione55
provides, in part, that:

"lfhe domicile is not changed by removal for a

definite period or for particular Purposes nor

by abandonment of ttre old domiciLe until the

acqu is i t i ono fanewone iEe f fec ted .ToCo l l -
g t i tu teachange , theremus tbe in ten t tochange ,
actual removal, and a ne\f abode"' (BrnPhasis

suppLied)

section 662(cl of the Internal Revenue code provides

that, ,,If t}re taxabl.e year of a beneficiary is different from

that of the Estate or Trust the amount to be included in

the gross income of the beneficiary shall be based upon dis-

tributable net income of the Estate or Trust and the amounts

properly paid, credited or required to be distributed to the

U"ttlei"iaiy during any taxabl-e year or years of the Estate

or Trust ending rl*titt or with his taxable !€dt.' A similar

provision is contained in subdivision 4, section 365 of the

Tax Lavt.

An estate or trust beneficiary who is a non-resident

of New York is taxable uPon his distribut,ive net income share

only to the extent ttrat it includes net income from rental of '

prol*rty located in New York state, or from business carried

on in the state. whettrer the estate or trust itseLf is

resident or non-resident has no bearing on tl.e taxabili.ty or

non-taxability of its income to a beneficiary. (Uanual of

Policy Income Tax Bureau Art. 245, page L'8/25/5q

Proposed personal income tax regulations Part L48

Sec. 148.10(fi page 160 provides: "No items of income, gain

Ioss or deduction accrued under this section (referring to Sec'

65a (c) of ttre Tax Law) for the portion of a taxable year

prior to a clrange of residence Etatus are taken into account

in determining llew york Adjusted Gross Income or the lilew York

itemized deauction of any Eubsequent taxable period"'

-\-:Teffi:.--:,* '
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f am of the opinion that the taxlnyer effected a
change of domicile from the State of Illinois to the State of
New York on Jan. 13, 1960 the date she actually moved into the
atrnrtment in New York City; that she was therefore entitled to
accrue the income prior to such change of status and ttrat she
was only required to report the taxable income attriJcutabLe to
New York sources within tbe intent and meaning of Secti.on 654
(c) (2) of the Tax Law.

For the reasons stated above I recommend that the
determination of the fax Commission be substantially in the
form submitted herewith.

ocl 1B p67
t l -  7^ ;"7

Officer
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(Sl ttrt lrtu to ttCo Sr trryrryrr nr {ntellrt

h ;rrfngffrler rllbo|ll thrt t$r trlerf*'t hnrlrnt, ll'lllf t.

fintrgrs ill,rrl on ,ttllr l0r IIUS r rirldmt of t$r ltrtr of tlltmlrr

thrt tibr ttrt rlll'rd frr.tr*at of nltrltn f+ tlrulrl, s. trnF

1nlnr'r Lurbrnil mr &;ly rettt*l te Dcolrtf la tfr troDrt 6es.t

of trrynon SmsW, ttrt of Slttro*r on rngnrrt l?r Lttll fhrrE

ter Urfrfrrr urr {uly rnpo*std mmtrlx ol tL. ftrtr o! fllttr

fr &rlry rnd rrr thr rolr lcrfnelrrrr Hntrr tbr lut rrlu rnt

tmtrrrnt of hc ftsmm0 lnrbrnnr thrt oE Dlcr$c lr [ttt'
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isnisrilry totrl tnqm in thr rilnr 6! f0?rtt{r0lr ht rqllrtrl

no tmrbtrr l'nom rlncr tb* lnm km tgh. rrtrtt mr llrtEllrrtnt

dnrtfif thr flrorl yfrr sdln'f {unn t0' ltlo ttr ltr tr{ntilt'

n*otlur Srnlryl thrt tbr trrpryrr ttlrd r S,ltrril ftrttr tni|Inrr,f

Inam Silr n ttrrtr !w tihr yfir In6O rnd rqrutr{ tibrrm ilb
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that thc taxpayan ltaportad htrr inconc, for tax purpo6.B I on it

eaeh ealandar y.atr balle.

($) That on Drcrnrbrr l lr, 1959, thc taxpay.r .ntcr.d

Lnto a wnlttrn lartt of an apantrrrnt at 55 Eact End Avrnur, Nttr

Yonk Ctty for a t:rn of two ycans and nLnr ncrnths cormnclng

rlanuary lf 1960 and tcrmlnatlng Srptrnbon 30, 19621 that on or

about Drcrnbrn 31r 1959 r thr taxpaycr drpantrd fron Spnlnefl.ldr

Illlnols fon thr Bahama felands to epcnd a vaaatlon thtr:c1 that

thr taxpnyer r.turnrd to l{*r Yonk Cl.ty on Januarly 13, 1950 to

. rmdlrtakr thr furnlahlng of thr apartmnt shc had lcaecd and

nrmainrd ln llcw York Clty fon thc rrrat of thr yrarr 1960 t that ahc

conwyrd her fl l lnoic drcll lng on Junr 27, 19601 that the taxpaycr

did not actually mnov. to thr Statr of Ncw York and nalntaln a

placr of abodr thrnLn prlor to January 13, 1960.

Basrd upon thr fonrgolng flndlngs and all thr cvld.nc.

pnrerntrd hrnrlnl thc Strtc Tax Connj.aalon hcrcby

DETERHINES T

(A) That thr tarpaym rf,fcotrd a changc of dornlcllr

fron fl l lnolg to Nrr Yor,k ur.Ianuary 13, 1960 uhrnrrahl acturl ly

nrcwd to thr Statr of lt|rt Yonk I thrt th. taxpayrn blcanrr a

rlcLdrnt of Nrs Yonk on Jenuaqf 13, 1950.

(B) That thr taxpryrr wat rntltlrd to a nodlflcatl.on

of Frdrral AdJuatrd 6nosa fnconc for the y.ar 1960 with nrspaet

to thr lncorr rccru.d fon thr pontlon of thr taxablr ycrr prlon

to thr changt of rmidrno. statua puneuant to Scctlon 65$(c)(2)

of thr Tar Lau.

(C) Tlrat, acoondlngly, thr appLlcetlon for rcfund

for thr y.an 1960 l,r grantcdt that thrn br nfirndrd to thc

talpayrr thr alount of 821989.51 togcthcn ulth any lntcnret that

nay br larfully dur thrrronr
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